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Abstract 

This study examines computer usage as a critical success factor in students’ performance in developing countries. It aims to assess the 

acceptance of computers by students and their perception of usage of computer in their education and how all these influence their 

performance. Technology Acceptance Model was adopted as the theoretical framework for the research. Primary dated was collected. A 

validity test was done on the variables to obtain the final factor loading. A reliability test was also conducted to demonstrate the 

instrument reliability. Hypotheses were tested using Multiple Linear Regression as the analysis mechanism. The study showed that none 

of the external variables used had any influence on Perceived Usefulness, Perceived Ease of Use and Student Attitude towards the 

computer. It was revealing that Acceptance of computer by students does not necessarily influence Computer Usage. This was rather an 

interesting observation and should be further investigated. It also came out clear that Computer Usage and Student Attitude towards the 

computer significantly influenced students’ performance. In a developing country, if more courses are taught using the computer, the 

students are sure to perform better in such courses. This paper based on TAM, saw the extension of external variables on Attitude. It also 

extended the domain of TAM to student performance leading to the proposal of a sixth role of the computer: Outputting Learning With 

Computers. 

 

Keywords: computer usage, performance, developing countries, Ghana 

 

1. Introduction 

 

The traditional method of teaching has been the face to face interaction of students and teachers/lecturers in the classroom 

(Daly, 1999); the teacher/lecturer teaching with the support of his books and lecture materials and a black/whiteboard. As 

the world evolved and continues to, technology brought about the computer which was initially meant for the industry and 

organization but with time, people could claim ownership to. The computer has found its way into the classroom where it is 

used to assist in the teaching and learning process. This is affirmed by Naba’h (2012) and Naba’h et al. (2009) that just as 

the computer has established itself firmly in the world of business and communication technology, it has also been 

successful in obtaining an elementary role in the educational process. 

  

With the advancement in technology, the mirage of the computer is no more and educational institutions have taken the 

advantage to introduce it as part of the teaching and learning process. As new technologies emerge, they have often times 
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overtaken or have been used in tandem with earlier technologies, thus dramatically changing the nature of the way the 

technology has been used in the classrooms (Bhalla and Islamia, 2013). For example instead of writing on the 

black/whiteboard these days, the instructor or a student takes notes on the computer and projects this onto the screen so the 

whole class can see (Rallis, 2000). Worth noting is that not all of computer usage in schools during the decade is only 

concentrated on teaching of basic computer skills (Bhalla and Islamia, 2013), some courses cannot go taught without 

employing a computer as a requisite tool, where the students experience a hands on practice of what is been taught through 

the computer.   

 

 Some researchers have opined that computer technology can revamp education, serving as a solution, or as an agent of 

change (Bhalla and Islamia, 2013). In general, it is taken that the computer has the potential to enhance teaching and 

learning (Roschelle et al., 2000) and thus provides students with a learning experience that other strategies cannot provide 

(Wellington, 2005). Being ready to adopt and use computer technology and knowing how it can support student learning 

must become integral in every teacher’s/lecturer’s professional role (Bhalla and Islamia, 2013). Governments in most 

developing countries have responded to the challenge by bringing about national programs to introduce computers in 

education (Bhalla and Islamia, 2013). In the case of Ghana, as part of Government’s commitment to this, the Ministry of 

Environment, Science and Technology with the support of two other ministries and the GETFUND has been distributing 

Free Laptops to students of second cycle and tertiary institutions (www.exposeghana.com, 2012). 

 

From the above, it is obvious that computer has become a critical part of the educational system and it should be considered 

for most of the courses that are run today. Tertiary students all over the world aspire to perform better in their studies. 

There are several factors that can affect how a student comes to appreciate and understand a particular course after tuition. 

Some of these factors could include the level of intelligence of the students, the teaching capabilities of the lecturer among 

other things. What has not been investigated yet is the role computer usage is playing in the performance of students. 

 

Whilst there are several studies that try to assess the role the computer plays in studies, there is no study which tries to 

assess the role the computer plays in students’ grasp of courses and for that matter their performance in developing 

countries. This research wants to find out whether students have accepted the phenomenon of computer usage in their 

education. The research wants to know how effective this step has been in education; has it improved on students’ 

performance or it has not? The research wants to know the extent to which students use the computer and how that has 

influenced their performance in courses. 

1.1 Objectives 
1. To analyse the relationship between student performance and computer usage. 

2. To investigate how effective computers are in education. 

3. To assess the acceptance of computers by students. 

4. To assess students perception of usage of computers in their education. 

5. To explain how computer usage in developing countries increase students’ enthusiasm and thus performance. 

 

 

2. Literature Review 

Computer usage is the incorporation of computer resources and technology-based practices into the daily routines, work, 

and management of teaching and learning (Bhalla and Islamia, 2013). Taylor (1980) said that the computer can be used as a 

tutor to teach students, as a tool for students to use, and as a tutee that students can teach to program instructions in a 

computer. Ellis (2003) claimed that traditional language teaching in classroom can be monotonous, boring, and even 

frustrating, and students can lose interest and motivation in learning. Brown (2002) maintained that now that the paradigm 

shift from teacher-centered to learner-centered instruction is firmly in place, computer use in learning English as a foreign 

language may help students take ownership of their own learning. Other researchers have shown that computers in the 

classroom can lead to positive educational outcomes (Finn and Inman, 2004; Fouts and Stuen, 1997; Gottfried and 

McFeely, 1998; Varvel and Thurston, 2002). It is therefore not surprising that employers now put value on extensive 

experience of graduates with information technology and expect them to be computer literates, (Rola, 2002; Tomek and 

Muldner, 1999) as this can reduce training cost of new staff and an efficiency gain. 
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Luehrmann (2002) proposed these five roles of the computer: Learning About Computers (computer awareness and 

computer literacy program or course); Learning From Computers (computers are used to tutor students); Learning With 

Computers (student makes decisions about how to interact, using the computer, within a simulation or game or problem 

solving, or uses the computer as a tool to shape information that is already possessed); Learning About Thinking With 

Computers (computer is used to help students develop new patterns of thinking that may assist them in many different 

learning situations using programming languages like BASIC/JAVA); Managing Learning With Computers (indirect use 

of computers in student learning – maintaining student profile, record keeping, diagnostics, communication). Based on this 

research, a sixth role is being proposed; Outputting Learning With Computers (influence of computer use on student 

performance, that is the results).  

 

Students’ use of laptop computers is becoming more prevalent in today’s universities (Elwood et al., 2006), this also goes 

for desktop computers as more and more universities are making them available to enhance the teaching and learning 

process, though Rallis (2000) opines that colleagues perceive their use as attempts to be "showy" or spoon feeding. These 

days various institutions have computer laboratories where courses are taught when the lecturer wants to include the use of 

computers in his teaching. Using computer to study could reduce boredom at lectures and increase students’ concentration 

and participation since the computer appears to increase the enthusiasm students have for the course. For example, 

Venkatesh (1999) suggested using game-based training to induce a state of playfulness as an intrinsic motivator during the 

training process, with the specific objective of enhancing perceived ease of use. The need for information technology 

access on a daily basis continues to grow (Elwood et al., 2006). Universities are encouraging student ownership of personal 

computers as they are making computing and networking facilities available like Wi-Fi connectivity and likewise is 

Governments; like the Free Laptop Project for second cycle and tertiary students in Ghana. Wake Forest University reports 

that providing 100 percent computer access has resulted in better communication and collaboration, which in turn has 

bettered teaching and learning (Olsen, 2001). Nutta (2001) conducted a study comparing computer-based grammar 

instruction and teacher-directed grammar instruction. The results showed that for all levels of English proficiency, the 

computer-based students scored significantly higher on open-ended tests covering the structures in question rather than the 

teacher-directed instruction. The results indicate that computer-based instruction can be an effective method of teaching L2 

grammar. Similarly, Al Abdel Halim (2009) also provided evidence for the effectiveness of computer assisted instruction 

on Jordanian first secondary students’ achievement and reading comprehension skills. 

 

Naba’h’s (2012) research results showed that there was an improvement in student performance when a software program 

was used for the teaching and learning process of the experimental group of students regarding the passive voice. Naba’h et 

al (2009) also assert to this. A possible explanation given to this result was that the effect of using computers for teaching 

English grammar is that computers enable each individual to work according to his own pace. Tucker (nd) supports this by 

that, computers run specialized software programs that enable teachers to provide tutoring or personalized instruction for 

students who need advanced or remedial educational resources. Naba’h (2012) believed that using software programs 

applies “Learning by Doing” method, as learners use the keyboard and the mouse to click or to print their answers. 

Computers improve classroom learning as long as teachers/lecturers and students are equipped to reap their full benefits 

(Tucker, nd). 

 

According to Afari-Kumah and Achampong, (2010), all students of all age groups in tertiary institutions in developing 

countries see the computer as a useful tool. The age and level/year of tertiary students as well as prior experience of 

computer usage have no significant influence on perceived usefulness of a computer. Experience however significantly 

influences perceived ease of use (Afari-Kumah and Achampong, 2010 and Stoel and Lee, 2003) whilst age and level/year 

of students does not. Afari-Kumah and Achampong, (2010) continued that both perceived usefulness and perceived ease of 

use have a significant effect on the attitude of students towards their computer usage. Interestingly, only perceived 

usefulness significantly influences the students’ intention to use the computer. This corroborates the results of Shih and 

Venkatesh (2003). 

 

Elwood et al, (2006) found out that the initiative for the use of laptop computers in higher education may be viewed as 

useful and even easy to use, due to the increasing use of technology in primary and secondary education, contrary to 
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findings of Afari-Kumah and Achampong, (2010). Elwood et al, (2006) however noted that other considerations go into the 

decision process. 

 

Whilst these studies try to assess the role the computer plays in studies, there is no study which tries to assess the role the 

computer plays in students’ grasp of courses and for that matter their performance in developing countries. 

 

3. Methodology 

 

3.1 Research Model 

The research model in Fig. 1 is an adaptation of the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) by Davis et al (1989). The 

model has a reflection of Access to Computer, Programme (Session) and Employment Status of student as external 

variables. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Research Model 

Programme was in terms of whether student is on the Day, Evening or Weekend session. Access to Computer was to find 

out generally what students know and do with the computer. Employment Status was whether the student is working or not.  

 

3.2 Hypotheses 

H1a: Student’s programme positively affects perceived usefulness 

H1b: Student’s programme positively affects perception of ease of use 

H1c: Student’s access positively affects perceived usefulness 

H1d: Student’s access positively affects perception of ease of use 

H1e: Student’s employment status positively affects perceived usefulness 

H1f: Student’s employment status positively affects perception of ease of use 

H2a: Perceived usefulness positively influences student’s attitude towards computers 

H2b: Perception of ease of use positively influences student’s attitude towards computers 

H2c: Access positively influences student’s attitude towards computers 

H2d: Student’s employment status positively influences student’s attitude towards computers 

H3: Student’s attitude towards computers positively influences acceptance of computers 

H4: Acceptance of computers positively influences computer usage 

H5: Student’s attitude positively influences performance 

External Variables 
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H6: Computer usage positively affects performance of student 

 

The hypothesised relationships are represented in the following regression equations: 

 

H1a, H1c, H1e: PU = ß0 + ß1Prog + ß2PA + ß3UA + ß4ES + ε 

H1b, H1d, H1f: PEOU = ß0 + ß1Prog + ß2PA + ß3UA + ß4ES + ε 

H2a, H2b, H2c, H2d: SA = ß0 + ß1PU + ß2PEOU + ß3PA + ß4UA + ß5ES + ε 

H3, A = ß0 + ß1SA + ε 

H4: CU = ß0 + ß1A + ε 

H5, H6: P = ß0 + ß1SA + ß2CU+ ε 

Where: A = Acceptance of computers by student, PA = Personal Access to Computer, P = Performance of student, PEOU = 

Perception of Ease of Use, Prog = Programme; Day, Evening or Weekend, PU = Perceived Usefulness, ES = Employment 

Status, SA = Students Attitude, CU = Computer Usage, UA = University-wide Access to Computer. 

 

3.3 Data Collection 

Data was gathered using the primary data collection instrument. The questionnaires were administered to mainly Level 200 

and 300 students, Table 1. Out of the 250 questionnaires, 195(78%) were filled and returned. 

   Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid 200 66 33.8 35.9 35.9 

  300 118 60.5 64.1 100.0 

  Total 184 94.4 100.0   

Missing System 11 5.6     

Total 195 100.0     

Table 1: Levels of Students 

 

3.4 Respondents 

The respondents were spread among the Day, Evening and Weekend programmes seen in Tables. 2 and 3 as run by 

MUCG, the Evening students being the majority. 

 Cases 

  Valid Missing Total 

  N Percent N Percent N Percent 

Programme * Gender 161 82.6% 34 17.4% 195 100.0% 

Table 2: Case Processing for Respondents 

 

  Gender Total 

  Male Female   

Programme Day 29 10 39 

  Evening 54 29 83 

  Weekend 16 23 39 

Total 99 62 161 

Table 3: Programme of Respondents 

 

3.5 Data Analysis  

 

Validity Test: The items used for each variable in the research model were tested using factor analysis. The results are 

displayed in Table 4 below. An initial item number of 41 became 36 after the factor analysis, Table 5. Variables like 

Access, Computer Usage, Performance and Employment Status were split into two each, Table 5. Both splits of Access 
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were used for analysis in the model; Usage 1 was used; Performance 1 was used; lastly Status 1 was used for the model 

analysis. Programme of student, initially part of the research model, was deleted after the factor analysis, thus it was no 

more relevant for the research model. 

 Component 

  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 11 12 13 

PEOU 

...learn how to use a computer 

 

.811 
                      

...become more skillful at using the 

computer 

.788 

 
                      

...use a computer .766 

 
                      

...apply software applications on the 

computer to my coursework 
.632 

 
                      

...improve performance through the use of a 

computer 

 

Usage1 

.515 

 
                      

…use the internet per week?   .788                     

…use the computer for assignments per 

week? 
  .786                     

…use the computer for leisure per week? 
  .767                     

…been using the internet? 

 

PU 

  

.451 

 

 

                    

...make it easier to complete my coursework 

on time 
    .871                   

...improve my performance in conducting 

my coursework 
    .854                   

...improve my performance in conducting 

online research 

 

Performance1 

    

.780 

 

 

                  

How was your understanding of the courses 

that involved the use of computers…? 
      .862                 

How was your performance in the courses 

that involved the use of computers…? 

 

Acceptance 

      

.846 

 

 

                

The use of a computer will improve once the 

university… 
        .796               

The use of a computer will improve once 

majority of the departments…  
        .747               

I believe that if all students have access to 

the computer… 
        .684               

I believe that lecturers will require students 

to use a computer… 
        .656               

It is a good idea to require… 

 

ATTITUDE 

        

.568 

 

 

              

... improve my study habits 
          .783             

...give me a chance to participate more in 

class 
          .718             

...better prepare me for professional work           .588             
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Rotated Component Matrix
a 

 

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  

 Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. 

a.  Rotation converged in 11 iterations. 

Table 4: Final Factor Loading 

 

Variables Original No. of Items No. of Items after Factor 

Analysis 

Acceptance 6 5 

Access to Computer: 5  

        Personal Access  2 

        University-wide Access  2 

Attitude 5 5 

Computer Usage: 5  

                  Usage1  4 

                  Usage2  1 

Performance: 6  

              Performance1  2 

              Performance2  3 

PEOU 4 5 

Having more in-class assignments will hold 

students… 
     .501       

...help me become a more successful student 

 

Performance2 

     

.448 

 

 

      

In how many of the courses did you and 

your mates use…? 
      .831      

How was your performance…? 
      .718      

How was your understanding…? 

 

Employment Status1 

      

.603 

 

 

     

Does your current work require the use of a 

computer? 
       .867     

Are you still working? 

        

.819 

 

 

    

Employment Status2             

Did your work require the use of a 

computer? 
        .790    

Have you worked before? 

 

Access1(Personal Access) 

        

.541 

 

 

   

…access to a computer during your 

personal/group studies? 
         .827   

…access to the internet on campus? 

 

Access2 (University-wide Access) 

         

.468 

 

 

  

…provided a computer on campus?           .755  

…access to a computer during Lectures? 

 

Usage2 

          

.543 

 

 

 

In how many of the courses did you use the 

computer at lectures this semester? 
           .816 
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PU 5 3 

Programme 1 0 

Employment Status: 4  

       Status1  2 

       Status2  2 

Total 41 36 

Table 5: Research Model Refinement 

Reliability: Cronbach’s Alpha was used to demonstrate the instrument reliability by calculating the internal consistencies. 

From Tables 6 and 7, the data was reliable since the Alpha value was 0.794.  

  N % 

Cases Valid 80 41.0 

  Excluded(a) 115 59.0 

  Total 195 100.0 

a  Listwise deletion based on all variables in the procedure. 

Table 6: Case Processing Summary 

Cronbach's Alpha No of Items 

.794 41 

Table 7: Reliability Statistics 

 

4. RESULTS OF ANALYSIS 
 

INFLUENCE ON PERCEIVED USEFULNESS 
H1c, H1e: PU = ß0 + ß2PA + ß3UA + ß4ES + ε 

 Model Summary (b) 

Model R R Square 

Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error 

of the 

Estimate Change Statistics 

Durbin-

Watson 

          

R Square 

Change F Change df1 df2 

Sig. F 

Change   

1 .089(a) .008 -.008 .86827 .008 .498 3 186 .684 2.003 

a  Predictors: (Constant), S, PA, UA 

b  Dependent Variable: PU 

Table 8: SPSS Model Summary output for PU against PA, UA and ES 

Coefficientsa

4.513 .322 14.017 .000

-.142 .118 -.089 -1.208 .229

.018 .103 .013 .171 .864

-.019 .114 -.013 -.169 .866

(Constant)

PA

UA

S

Model
1

B Std. Error

Unstandardized

Coefficients

Beta

Standardized

Coefficients

t Sig.

Dependent Variable: PUa. 
 

Table 9: SPSS Coefficients output for PU against PA, UA and ES 

 
The coefficients for the model are represented by: 

   PU = 4.513 – 0.142PA + 0.018UA – 0.019ES  
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University-wide Access has a positive influence on Perceived Usefulness whereas Personal Access and Employment Status 

have a negative influence on perceived usefulness. Based on the t-values and their significant levels, all did not 

significantly affect student’s perceived usefulness. H1c and H1e are rejected. 

 

INFLUENCE ON PERCEIVED EASE OF USE 

H1d, H1f: PEOU = ß0 + ß2PA + ß3UA + ß4ES + ε 

 Model Summary (b) 

Model R R Square 

Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of 

the Estimate Change Statistics 

Durbin-

Watson 

          

R Square 

Change F Change df1 df2 

Sig. F 

Change   

1 .086(a) .007 -.009 .69088 .007 .445 3 180 .721 2.136 

a  Predictors: (Constant), S, PA, UA 

b  Dependent Variable: PEOU 

Table 10: SPSS Model Summary output for PEOU against PA, UA and ES 

Coefficientsa

4.150 .261 15.914 .000

-.087 .096 -.068 -.904 .367

.003 .083 .003 .035 .972

.053 .092 .044 .574 .567

(Constant)

PA

UA

S

Model
1

B Std. Error

Unstandardized

Coefficients

Beta

Standardized

Coefficients

t Sig.

Dependent Variable: PEOUa.  
Table 11: SPSS Coefficients output for PEOU against PA, UA and ES 

The coefficients for the mode l are represented by: 

   PEOU = 4.150 – 0.087PA + 0.003UA + 0.053ES 

Personal Access has a negative influence on PEOU whereas University-wide Access and Employment Status have a 

positive influence on PEOU. However, based on the t-values and significant levels, none of them significantly affects 

PEOU. H1d and H1f are thus rejected. 

 

INFLUENCE ON ATTITUDE 

H2a, H2b, H2c, H2d: SA = ß0 + ß1PU + ß2PEOU + ß3PA + ß4UA + ß5ES + ε 

 Model Summary (b) 

Model R R Square 

Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of 

the Estimate Change Statistics 

Durbin-

Watson 

          

R Square 

Change F Change df1 df2 

Sig. F 

Change   

1 .618(a) .381 .364 .60110 .381 21.821 5 177 .000 1.947 

a  Predictors: (Constant), S, PU, PA, UA, PEOU 

b  Dependent Variable: SA 

Table 12: SPSS Model Summary output for SA against PU, PEOU, PA, UA and ES. 
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Coefficientsa

1.060 .382 2.777 .006

.449 .059 .498 7.582 .000

.220 .074 .195 2.969 .003

.072 .084 .052 .861 .390

-.108 .072 -.089 -1.489 .138

.086 .080 .065 1.078 .283

(Constant)

PU

PEOU

PA

UA

S

Model

1

B Std. Error

Unstandardized

Coefficients

Beta

Standardized

Coefficients

t Sig.

Dependent Variable: SAa. 
 

Table 13: SPSS Coefficients output for SA against PU, PEOU, PA, UA and ES. 

 

The coefficients for the mode l are represented by: 

   A = 1.060 + 0.449PU + 0.220PEOU + 0.072PA – 0.108UA + 0.086ES 

Perceived Usefulness, Perceived Ease of Use, Personal Access and Employment Status all have positive influences on 

Attitude whereas University-wide Access has a negative influence on Attitude. A look at the t-values and significant levels 

indicate that it is only Perceived Usefulness and Perceived Ease of Use that significantly affects Attitude whereas PA, UA 

and ES don’t significantly affect Attitude. H2a and H2b are thus accepted and H2c and H2d are rejected. The model then 

becomes: 

   A = 1.060 + 0.449PU + 0.220PEOU 

INFLUENCE ON ACCEPTANCE 

H3, A = ß0 + ß1SA + ε 

 Model Summary (b) 

Model R R Square 

Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of 

the Estimate Change Statistics 

Durbin-

Watson 

          

R Square 

Change F Change df1 df2 

Sig. F 

Change   

1 .562(a) .316 .312 .58723 .316 84.969 1 184 .000 2.102 

a  Predictors: (Constant), SA 

b  Dependent Variable: A 

Table 14: SPSS Model Summary output for A against SA. 

Coefficients a

2.111 .221 9.538 .000

.511 .055 .562 9.218 .000

(Constant)

SA

Model

1

B Std. Error

Unstandardized

Coefficients

Beta

Standardized

Coefficients

t Sig.

Dependent Variable: Aa. 

 
Table 15: SPSS Coefficients output for A against SA. 

 

The coefficients for the mode l are represented by: 

   A = 2.111 + 0.511SA  

Attitude positively influences Acceptance. Based on the t-value and significant level, Attitude significantly affects 

Acceptance. H3 is accepted and the model is: 

   A = 2.111 + 0.511SA 

INFLUENCE ON COMPUTER USAGE 

H4: CU = ß0 + ß1A + ε 

 Model Summary (b) 
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Model R 

R 

Square 

Adjusted 

R Square 

Std. Error of 

the Estimate Change Statistics 

Durbin-

Watson 

          

R Square 

Change F Change df1 df2 

Sig. F 

Change   

1 .039(a) .002 -.004 .89540 .002 .281 1 184 .596 1.501 

a  Predictors: (Constant), A 

b  Dependent Variable: CU 

Table 16: SPSS Model Summary output for CU against A. 

Coefficientsa

3.015 .388 7.772 .000

-.049 .093 -.039 -.530 .596

(Constant)

A

Model
1

B Std. Error

Unstandardized

Coefficients

Beta

Standardized

Coefficients

t Sig.

Dependent Variable: CUa.  
Table 17: SPSS Coefficients output for CU against A. 

The coefficients for the model are represented by: 

   CU = 3.015 – 0.049A 

Acceptance negatively influences Computer Usage. From the t-value and significant level, Acceptance does not 

significantly affect Computer Usage. H4 is thus rejected. 

 

INFLUENCE ON PERFORMANCE 

H5, H6: P = ß0 + ß1SA + ß2CU+ ε 

 Model Summary (b) 

Model R R Square 

Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of 

the Estimate Change Statistics 

Durbin-

Watson 

          

R Square 

Change F Change df1 df2 

Sig. F 

Change   

1 .433(a) .187 .177 .82790 .187 18.911 2 164 .000 2.163 

a.  Predictors: (Constant), CU, SA 

b.  Dependent Variable: P 

Table 18: SPSS Model Summary output for P against CU and SA. 

Coefficientsa

1.287 .385 3.347 .001

.165 .081 .143 2.031 .044

.420 .072 .408 5.793 .000

(Constant)

SA

CU

Model
1

B Std. Error

Unstandardized

Coefficients

Beta

Standardized

Coefficients

t Sig.

Dependent Variable: Pa.  
Table 19: SPSS Coefficients output for P against CU and SA. 

 

The coefficients for the model are represented by: 

   P = 1.287 + 0.165SA + 0.420CU 

Attitude and Computer Usage both positively influence Performance. Considering their t-values and significant levels, they 

both significantly affect Performance. H5 and H6 are both accepted and the model becomes: 

    P = 1.287 + 0.165SA + 0.420CU 

 

5. DISCUSSIONS ON RESULTS 
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INFLUENCE ON PERCEIVED USEFULNESS 

The weak F-ratio of 0.498 with a significant level of 0.684 suggests that the external variables: Personal Access, 

University-wide Access and Employment Status, could not account for Perceived Usefulness. None of the external 

variables have any significant effect on Perceived Usefulness. Tables 18 and 19 help to explain this result; it is realized that 

about 50% and more of the respondents are likely not to have access to the computer during personal studies whereas 

57.7% of the respondents say they do not have access to the internet on campus. Due to the above average percent of 

respondents not having access, it is therefore not surprising that none of the external variables could not influence 

Perceived usefulness. 

62 90 34

33.3% 48.4% 18.3%

Count

% within PU

Total
Yes No Sometimes

Do you have access to a computer

during your personal/group studies?

 
Table 20: Crosstabulation of Perceived Usefulness against Access 

70 105

38.5% 57.7%

Count

% within PU

Total
Yes No

Do you have access to the internet on campus?

 
Table 21: Crosstabulation of Perceived Usefulness against Access 

 

INFLUENCE ON PERCEIVED EASE OF USE 

Personal Access, University-wide Access and Employment Status, again did not have any significant effect on Perceived 

Ease of Use also. The model has a very weak adjusted R Square value of negative 0.9% which informs that the external 

variables are not adequate to measure Perceived Ease of Use. In addition, all the external variables have very low 

standardized beta coefficients: 9.6%, 8.3% and 9.2% respectively, which indicates that they all don’t have any significant 

effect on Perceived Ease of Use. 

 

INFLUENCE ON ATTITUDE 

The Durbin-Watson value of 1.95, shows that the assumption of independent error is tenable as it is close to 2. The R 

Square value of 38.1% informs how the variability in Student Attitude towards the computer is accounted for by the 

variables: Perceived Usefulness, Perceived Ease of Use, Personal Access, University-wide Access and Employment Status. 

The model has a high F-ratio of 21.82 which means it is very unlikely that it happened by chance since the significance 

level of 0.000 is substantial. As the variables increase, so does Attitude increase except for University-wide Access which 

has a negative B-value. Since PU and PEOU have significant levels of p < 0.05, they have a significant effect on Attitude 

thus, once a student perceives that a computer is easy to use and useful, a positive attitude is developed towards the 

computer, but not the external variables. Afari-Kumah and Achampong, (2010) are in agreement that both perceived 

usefulness and perceived ease of use have a significant effect on the attitude of students towards their computer usage. 

Bemile and Boateng (2011) in their paper also support that perceived usefulness has a significant effect on attitude but not  

PEOU.  

INFLUENCE ON ACCEPTANCE 

The model has a very high F-ratio of 84.97 which means it is very unlikely that it happened by chance since the 

significance level of 0.000 is substantial; the model significantly improves the ability to predict the outcome. The t-value of 

9.218 which is high and the very low significant level of 0.000 of SA indicate that if students develop a positive attitude 

towards the computer, it leads to Acceptance of the computer.  

 

INFLUENCE ON COMPUTER USAGE 

The model is accounted for by a negative adjusted R Square value of 0.4% of the variability in computer usage by students. 

This suggests that the model is not a strong model as can be observed by the weak F-ratio and its low significant level of p 
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> 0.05. Also, Acceptance has a negative t-value of 0.53 and a significant level greater than 0.05, meaning acceptance of the 

computer does not have any significant effect on computer usage. This is rather an interesting turn of event as from the 

hypothesis: H4, Acceptance should have had an influence on computer usage. It was expected that once students accepted 

the computer, they should be in the position to use it. This turn of event could be stemming from the reason that they do not 

have that access to the computers for use; acceptance does not necessarily trigger the use of a computer; yes they have 

accepted the computer but yet they will not use it. What could be leading to this development? This has to be looked at in a 

future research. 

 

INFLUENCE ON PERFORMANCE 

The F-ratio of 18.911 suggests that it is very unlikely that the relationship happened by chance (p < 0.001), highly 

significant. The standardized beta coefficient values of students attitude and computer usage of 14.3% and 40.8% 

respectively, show that a unit change in the two variables will have a great effect on performance.  From the t-values 

(2.031, 5.793) and significant levels (0.044, 0.000) of student’s attitude and computer usage respectively, the two variables 

really matter when it comes to performance. The attitude students develop to computer and thereafter the usage of 

computer for courses that involve the use of computers, influences student’s performance at the end of the day. This is 

supported by Al-Qomoul (2005), Bataineh and Hani (2011) and Christopher (1995) who emphasize that the computerized 

method is more favourable for students than the traditional method. 

 

6. RESULTING MODEL 

The resulting model of the research is shown in Fig 2. It is worth noting that acceptance of computers do not influence 

computer usage but computer usage and student’s attitude influence performance of students. None of the external 

variables had any influence on the model. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Model of computer usage of students as a measure of performance. 

 

 

7. CONCLUSION 

The research was to analyse the relationship between student performance and computer usage, and it was realized that 

indeed computer usage greatly impacted on the performance of students. If students are exposed to more use of computers 

as a teaching and learning tool for most courses, their performance in those courses will greatly appreciate. It was also 

gathered that besides computer usage, the attitude students developed towards computers, influenced their performance, 

thus the positive attitude they developed towards computers led to a boost in their performance. Therefore, an important 
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contribution of this research was to extend the domain of the TAM to student performance. This led to the proposal of a 

sixth role of the computer: Outputting Learning With Computers. 

 

Also, the research was to investigate how effective computers are in education and at the end, it was observed that 

computers could be very useful and effective in education. Students admitted that with the use of computers, their 

performance would be greatly boosted. Nonetheless, it was noted that the mere acceptance of computers by students did not 

guarantee that their computer usage. This observation needs to be looked at in a future research to find out why this 

outcome as it was expected that acceptance should automatically lead to the usage of computer. 

 

The research was intended to assess the acceptance of computers by students; it came out that students readily accepted 

computers. Students have come to terms with computers and they know that computers have a potential in their academic 

life and all other aspects. The attitudes they developed towards computers influenced their acceptance of computers. 

 

Lastly, the research sought to assess student’s perception of computer usage in their education. It came out that if students 

perceive the computer to be useful, then it influences their attitude towards the computer. In addition, if students perceive 

the computer to be easy to use, it influences their attitude towards the computer. Thus in all, their perception of the 

computers is that it is very useful in their educational processes. But it was pronounced that all the external variables did 

not influence both perceived usefulness and perception of ease of use. This means that a further digging down is needed to 

see which external variables influences PU and PEOU. Neither did the external variables influence student attitude towards 

the computer which was another important contribution of this research in extending the domain of the TAM. 
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